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asemegmta. Ifarly Republican voter loses.
WS tote through neglect of attending tothe insitter Inseason, we wash our handsof 1,a1.1 b:aree. We have givenwanking every day, for a veek pas; ofthhtilinger, and repeat it now. Let erverjoiTotrOtes to itr hitneelf,-that he is properlyarmed:

I!4theilutyqf Beery Union Man to You11,241t0-votethe Republican ticket: Weptittkikito lee grotmd of drag, and not ofexpediency. Votingis a high and sacred
4Tegg. Ther dmnwho neglects it is not on—-lywarty of a ail of omission, hutis respon.siblaihr whatever evils may flow from hisneglect. if the Democratic Stab ticket Is
elected, the fault will lie at the door of
those who stay at home on election day,
and tlptmthein will justly fall the blame ofwhatever.. bad results may follow. Let
'Very, Union voter see to it that this duty
Vbl he: owes to his country is conscten-UM* performed.

DEJIOCRATIC COMPLICITY WITH-THE REBELLION.
A Visibtappi eorrespendent ofthe ()In-

diana' Commercial states that at the close or
1881thelafe of Mr. Senator Riau=leo;-Of lUlnois, went to Jackson; Miss., and had
repeated interviews there with the rebelagenefahl &mamma Palm, and Jeers)" E.
domOttrorr. She was the .bearer of for-
mal propositions made by the leaders of
thifaction to which Mr. Rtonannsou be.
longer These leaders desired that the
Sonthisru States shottid return to the Union
ankh% that case, the copperheads, whobad jest carried the elections - in some ofthe moat important Northern States, were
resdy.to guarantee everything that might
be required in behalf of slavery, including
the right tabold slaves in the territories,
and 1ttris guarantee .they were ready to
maintain by force of arms, if necessary.
Or, if this proposition could no: be accep-
ted, the !copperheads would undertake to
bring the west and northwest into the Con-

federacy, provided that no State should be
required to establish slavery contrary to the

of its, people. Alter haring conferred
with:Farm and JOHNSTON on the subject,
Mr. RICHARDSON'S emissary is said to havegone to Richmond to see Mr. DAVIS, hut
he did not welcome her proposals, and she
finally came home In disgust_

CORRECTION

, -, THE FENIANS.
When President Lriscama suspended the

writ ofkrzbeas corpus, and resorted to a few
arbitrary arrests, as steps- essential to put-
ting down the Rebellion, the Britb:h press
assailed hini with violence and denrunced
him in terms as abusive as indulged
in tor', qui Democratic friends throughou,
the NOT& But the moment Fenianism
shows its head In Ireland we see the Brit-
ish resorting to arbitrary ar-
rests, mrppressing newspapers, and virtually
„moulding tne writ of /uhe corpus,

I).c ,Gmati3r4talin haring, thus a little rebellionlih-liptnitli,:.own. on her hand, does not stop to
i. toinir.oyer the lessens sbo read to us In

our oypt hour of extremity, but in a mo-
ment resorts to ultra measures of harsh-
ness es_the.. best means of protection. Cir-
ettnintantes alter eases, you will see.

OECANIZM
Thetis-onegreat dutyof the Republicans

R of thls-Cotuaty. They must organize or be
-disgraced by the slimness of the majority for

the Stateticket. We beg of each Individ-
Mil reader tomalse this his ownaff:ajr. Do
not visit' mit& Some one els° moves, btd
move yourself, and so make others move.
It was by organization we achieved our
former victories, and without It we cannot
succeed now. Organize ! ORGANI7.7.
ORGANIZE 1 !
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80Lignite as DEMOCRATIC CA.ICDTDATES.
—lf the Democratic party was sinmre In
its hostility to the war during its progress,
then the effect of their nominating Union
eoldien;jr, once, now that it is :over,
must' be:

`

to compel democratic voters
to support candidates whom they hate,
and on the other hand to force their candi.
dates to ask for The votes of men whom
they must deeplv, it they hive_ not • been
hypocrites them. elves. The degredation
.ofboth 1s thus co.,plete.

TEZzuma,-11.e Ohio Etaksman, the
organ of tho Democrats ofthat State, says

*al "avote for Gen. Co; (the Republican
Candidate for Goverior,) will be a vote in
favor oftaking the Declaration of Inde-
peudegeo; for :,our political guide? .bto
greeter calamity—in Democratic eyes—-
aiuld happen to the country, than taking
ZieDeclaradon of Independence for our pa-

WELT IT NEEDS. "'What the Demo.
czatic party chiefly needs is power," says
B. W. Purdy, the Chief Sachem of Tam-.
many. With an yourgettings get powor.
zb matter holy, but get it. If lying and
hypocrisy, only, will gettt, then use there.
and ' - :

..:./.• ~, Evii'iliiine inanrz.—;The County 'Com.
'-: 4. Mitten is a live. We had come doubts of

the Act, tunil;yesterday; bat we arenow as-
irtrealihatit is acting, in good earnest, and

''',, • mill improve ;the few days that are left
,AbetWeftn,t4ls And the election. Baur.
:,r•,l.fate thannever

A 817/thist Buirr.—Ono Swart woo a
Wittily' latish% NewYork Democratic
!kite Coyintrowizid having, gotthrough

faa-fillit ',decamped
Atm liockpti*Apoiste 010,000 of other

it

A itioo4:lisit'it4OliVileto4l&lll/i;1
PtheotfAr44`
*ink
the rforalioW FMfe7fr
>SfateiSenate—-s.'

IrliEl
'430.14utttip , 7 Wstil.'d .4 14,We etrtig tegethor, -befew, i• few dal-

ocratic gems, which shine brilliantly with—-
out regard to the coder of their setting.
They** Wittlit thOemocrats thought of
the war while it was in progress :

=NDLI.T.GO..
" fromibe earamituetaent of Ws

,have entirely eschewed the word • loyal,' ashaving no place in the voentralary of a repub-lican pcnyte."—Judge Davis. *lva/alai Orrfrom l'ittnao,ra rAe Gloolgat'omv.tton: '

11 Son 'mold Iwo ;tame, abandon Cho Idesof eotro!on. From milltmy tin/lance& lee mstook to the arts of istatetrtanahtp."— C'. L. Vat-laudigham.
nrurJszia nr.asumL,'

When the King of England wee compelledto hire Fiesilans to come here and fight no, weWhipped them. Yon cannot win victories withyour hbeling soldiers."—Sewster Rich:al/son,of IC.
...... .

'.lt I were calledupon to elect between thefreedom of the nigger and disunion and sepa.ration,;l should. ehoose the latter.—W.beneA, delegate frvm :Ohlota Chicago Convention
TEL INVEICIBLE SOUTH.

"II he ever uttereda prayer, It was, that notOne of the Buttes of WA ,UniClll should be con-queredand kuttezated. We were told that weWould cohqner the rebellious States. They couldtot he coquered? ard'he wipedGod that theynever Inig/tt be.' —O. Cierwariqr Bts4.
BEFOIIS .Sfir/ MM!zR,•

The following ir eLsfew Eof the choicephrases apPllesl t 0 otir -soldiers before therebellion woo put down, and since:

TfccilsofDcapottam," 'Butchers.'•"Vicannaat au , AballUcn/ Dictator.""Lincoln Pupa • • , .••Llncola tdrelinarn."
-axon.`ofThehrevesoldienk the Republic "

"Nettle vindicators of the Constitution."In view of this difference in expression
how neatlycoulee in the quotation:
"MN/links thy yoke lealtered; and thou apeak'inIn better Waage and matter than thou dtdtt."
H,lOW A TRU E SOLDIER LOOKS AT IT.The Democrats of Erie county, Ohio,have caught a Tartar. Theynomlnated A-

TL.NZ, a returned soldier, for Rac order;but he declines the bait, and talks back at:he hypocrites who nomilipted him In thisplain way :

On what grounds their erpectajion of myacceptance of the nomination was founded,I nth at a Irani to conjecture. If I had re-mained at home during the last lbw yearsof retellion, lighting the Government byacrd and ballot,plotting the deathof friendsand the overthrow of liberty ; If my namewas Vallandighant, Booth or Wtrz • theymight have bad a pretense ; but I don'tdrill in that f qmsid. I have been a soldier,I have men Belle Ise and Libby Prison,nod an they (the Democracy) did not yieldtheir support in my time of need, I'relecttheir love now."
That is the way in which every true ao!-dler should resent the insult ofa democratic

nomination.

The resolution of the Pennsylvania De
mocratie dtate Convention has been erron-
eously published hitherto. Its true render
hag is as follows:

Bemired, That the thanks and gratitudeof the people are due to the Lincoln Paps,the supple tools of despotism and minionsofanAbolition dictator, who so success-.fully acted the part of butchers among thepeople of the South, (as brave and chival-rous a people as God ever put upon theearth,) who have so nobly vindicated thecause of the Constitution and the Union,and who under the lead of their woolly.headed shoulder strappers, have elevatedthe fame of ...ur people by their deeds ofvalor."

DESERTERS AS D SKEDADLERS.
The following is the section of the Act of

Congress of March 3d, 1665, which disfran-chises all deserters from the military or naval
service, and all persons who having been en-
mils& lei( (Lek daurict, or fled beyond the
limits of (he United dimes toavoid ming draft.
oil into the se.rvwe. Election oflleenr will ob-serve thereforethet 't Is their dray to exclude
the yobs of all :uch.

EEC. 21. ...Net 6: it further encici,d, That inAddition to the °the- lawful penalties of thecnlrm• of de ,rtion from the military or naoalSortie?, All prisons vita have de,e11.,1 the rotli-toy ar naval a ;Vico IThitt,l &atm, srho
Shad not return to ,vlF•re:e.,. ro2 lot th. n-•

Laic, sloa pro.--se marshal es,:tne sixty Javaafter the proclamation hereinalter 1114d, tiILIQ,shah be deemed anti .akin to have voluntarilyrelit quiet,d rod (or ftited '.heir rights of citi-zenship lied teen- rights to bre,ms citiz rat;atd such merles snail tee f• - ever PecapaSle ofdhleine any other of trust or IT, lit ender theUnitsd Statee, or of extremity, any rd•Otits orc-ns thrren•-, red all perevics shat: here-after desert the military or navel service, andall persons who, lacier duly enrolled, shall de•paid tics Jturivelleteen of the district' In which heis enrolled, or go beyond the limits of the Uni-
ted States, with ihteht to avoid any druft into
the military or natal service, drily ordered,
shall be liable to the penalties of thia section.and the Prey Men t. is hereby authorized and re-to.red forthwi•ti or ice ps•esage or tbis net, to
term pr ,s.lnet-at..,a aettr• g forth the provis-ions Of:Lim acr.loc, in whica proclamation tie,l'retstern: is e-eme,erti 10 nif ty all deserters re.cc r.ltg tt{inn stuty days as aforesaid, that
:hey shall be pardon d on condition of return-
ing to their reZirrlCV, and companies or tococa
riper organizstions as they may be assigoexlto,nutil they shall have served (or a period oftime trinal to their original term of calistmen.

We Lott= b•lverai Democratic papers are
making war epon this law, and declare that
election officers cannot, under our State laws.
refuse the votesof these men thus rendered in •
famous. This allow, that the deserters and dm-
defilers wilt all vote the Democratic ticket If they
get a chooser; and we have thus an additional
and very etrong reseals why no honest man
should be found in company with them. A
ticket which they can vote cannot be worthy of
arty loyal man's vote.

The election laws of Pentusylvania were made
for "Ciftress,' of the United States, and none
but ••citizens" have the right to vote. These
deserters and skalkers voluntarily deprived
themselves of cltlzeristup to avoid serving In an
"Abolition war;" and having bens declared by
act of Congress forever incapable of exercising
any of the rights of citizens, theyhaye no'legal
right to vote. We have no fears that any elec-
tion officer will get himself late trouble by re-'
fusing such voter, and we trust that election
officers every where will reject them, If any
should be sobold or reckless as to Offer them.

HOW DAVIS TALKED IN 1863
Not Jnyyinson DAVIS, but bis namesake and

coedJotor, W. EL H. DA.VIB. who to the demo.
erotic estudbletto for Auditor General. He to
editor of the Dub -town Democrat, and this to
toe toy he bilked dcring•the conttzt 044869

"AaNCOLK MANI'.''Jahn Lidaras was the first' despot in Aperi•canhistory. Abraham Lhaeoln is the mo dsyrtun of Menge*. He has deprived wet 'oarrighie.-end tinder- Mollie of =aire.neeetelty, the Constitution ofeettebeiontey: wnyou wpinnt-telOottsnr ant Weedily, therithrereucttunciogrforlitellettiblel'tightdr
foneske an Ito= fettle's gave jottc'ems—Ade,yonrielreeftaVectoubpaiOn-under a tyeemeesfeet

mowing. flues.
'Democrats; Weare MIN: M4httul timesof clvii war, blood'and'carnage, with the pas-

pect, of a ruined country start:gen; is tho
face! We ask you all to cousldetkOwlong the
country can Skied en esPendltdre'Of two . mu-Hone of dollars dally t' If.ion,vo;e to continuein office the present AdmfelStrattori; neither
your children nor grand chtldreli*ll.l 'tea theend of tbetaxatkrn which Is beltig dolly turbiddown. eviller:lon annually. ,The tositatherto'will tapat your door and Invite you to pay Onyourtaxes foe the year,alld lt will count byhundredsand thousands of-dollars, and not asheretoforeby tenanndlintidreds."

- Tort Puce oy moon. -
"Thirty dollars Is offered 'itsia rdWard by theGovernment to every peeping sprfor thearrest

and * delivery. hand miffed, in -Philadelphia, ofeach victim.of*adroit orhodid not Simon to,the Provon _Marshal. Meal= Lincoln, liketbe Hlgh-Priest of the Jews, offers to the be.tysyeraistead of thirty pieces at Barr, Wttyowes of parer MOM:" ' '

. ,
LOorcaL Sonstraston.—Tne Lyachbmtp(Vs.)

/h-pdaitran asp that It ham subtattted "to tint,
beg orst92o44atiulaced!ii trA'ft wants It dlstinctly U1111(91400d USA It does

' d'ileid anlota or iboatigreat, told faridamen%
.., tat*lnclplea or stdcf-,cottorti4. ITtO
j TIFe %vie ofarms:, then, Itinintld new bait,
*Kitt&Wind this OrOchiii4 2dirt-
-4411, }5.21114#rubel efigiy, iyh?lainkviirio

theadvent_ another chancito ,put his a&
cetsion Micros In practice,

A )4.w named Adolph was killed on theCentral road at Lancaster, Tuesday. Hestepped off the track to avoid a train gainsin one direction, and not seeing a traincoming trom the:opposite direction wasrun over and instantly killed
Tnr Titusville Herald says: Maj. Gen.J. W. Denver, Ks-Member of Cougreaa,arid Ex-Governor of Kansas, is stopping atthe lilLorc Ilcuee. There are few menliose official titles testify to more cilletin-E.Eniitiad public services.
RITIAIt Hrtr, son'of Mr. Win. Till, re-siding rear Kittanning, while hunting on:itimety-last, fell from a tree which he hada-,•uord ntnr a squirrel, and received injuries from which it is feared he cannotrecovc T.
GILEAT Bean, Pa., has again been honored by a visit from burglars. Lnat vsek,thebonito of Amos Landis was entered, andSICOO in moniy.vnd {OOO to notes likenfrom s cbebt.No due has as yet been obtain-ed of the Inn-giant
THE Custom Rouse °dicers of Ede cityrecently mad@ a lute haul upon a gang ofsmugglers, capturing several fine pieces ofEnglish cloth, sheeting, itc., and somechoice brands of liquors.
A 75,000 bushel elevator Is now in pro-em of t iection near the P. & E. R. R.crossing, by Crotch & Brothers, in Edecity.
Tha. National Bank at Pithole, Pa., bya vote of Its stockholders, Is closing up itsbusiners.
A NEW daily _paper, called the Record hasbeen started at Pithole City

_

_

Some InteresUng Paeta About the Cholera.The Paris Journal des Debase publishesan interesting letter from thepen of M Al-phonsePereyra, director of •he Anglo-Ital-ian Bank. The writer, who has evidentlytaken pains to make himself acquaintedwith the subject, gives the result of ,he ex-perience of the medical profession In Italyto show that the notion prevelant In Eng-land, as well as in France, that cholera isnot contagious, is wholly erroneous. If theFrench and English physicians contendthat contact with a choleraic patient doesnot necessarily communicate the diseasethey are right ; but, argues M. Pereyra, the
experience of Italy shows that.hr presenceof a choleraic patient In a Ints'ity hfthtriofree from the scourge sufficient to cause its

. outbreak there, showing 'oat It is conta-gious by the st•sorr ton set the miasma,
...Luau:flag from the pat:where the patientIs Ixlet; era ad..d In. It a Mild Utter swum
to bear cmnidcrable analogy with the cat-tle i logos., as Latium! by B. Betic in his sill.
ci tl re pt.: t.

Scree 01 the lads on which M. Pereyragrounds his conclas.onit are extremely enlit us. T! us et Vet,' ee, Trieste, and tither
Thera the 1/I,ill:Tten Is remote tramthetown, the otsease never extend--1 be-

yond the wails of the qua:amine building;itch:reps at Ant non, wlictig„ the laz unlit) Is
in :be h. art of cue city, the disease spreadlike Ife rotes that no cases ape
of tired usiil the clrival of fugitivefrom
I,g)pt. From Ant nuts the disease was
tattled by teebives to other in s us; but
owitg to stria plecnntiona, carried Orli in

only a f,..w isolated cares occurred
At 31es,ina, at the time of the first Inv,
sloe of ('ate by cholera, the teinwest pre-
cautions setre 'Piker!, not one ease occur-
red, Eniboldcned by its escape, the:Ahn_'deice st y tiv.tu en steps whatever:at 'the,time of tie s:clad appesranceo.ofsci-surge; the -ity was decinnateclNthe most ricnrous vigilance is pracicearnotone care has taken-place. During one ofthe invasions the ex• Duchy of Modena,
though literally surrounded by states wherethe scourge was committing the greatest
havoc, escaped unscathed, a sanitary cor-don havingbeen established.Mr. Pereyra suggests that, as the .aburefacts are, pretty conclusive, It would beworth the government's while to Inquireinto the matter. The French consuls inItaly could supply all the requisite infor-
mation in a fortnight; and as the choleraexists at Illarselies, it is high time thatsome such inquiry should he made--for ifthe experience of Italy be borne out It isclear that a strict quarantine would affix-
tuolly (heck the inroad of the plague.

ITivolved—B ebet Cotton.
A letter to the Chicago-Reptetican fromSpringfield, Illinois, says:
"Several years ago Ni. Linoin was nak-ed open a certain Occasion, if anyadmiralty!meiotic was done in Springt/e4 Re re-plied 'No, and I cannot seeany chance forany, unless two ducts slionid colllie inSen,gamon river.'
"Nevertheless, there are now pendingIn the Dlattict Courthere about forty sultsin admiralty, involving property to the

amount of one million seven hundred thou-
sand dollars, The most of them grow outofcotton seizures In the rebel Shires duringthe war, chiefly during the Red River eipe-dition. The property having been seizedby the nag, was seto, to Cake and wassold by oraer of court when cotton aver.
aged over a dollar per pound, and thepre:Feeds deposited isCthe Crated Staten-treasury at St.- Louis, subject to order of
court . The question is whether 'tide-prop'

belengs to the -gift*unlink to thy,bevy, or'ttl the claimants Who ' hart ,'pearedri ince the saltine. Then elidirtazititare Wit Northam{andirentherbkin, bothloyal ,and disloyal,,,Ther points involved
are 'lnanyand intricate. Questions of loyalty, citizenship, agencimand internationallaw are mingled together till a labyrinth
arida% Which lawyers only could delightto wander.

• The Terrible Drought'ln 'New mgland.A correspondent °CUM %mien Journalwriting from Pepperell, Mass., isea asaaccount of the effects :of draught In thatvicinity. Unless rain falls sup 'soon hesays the trees iu the forest will die. Ap—-ples and_winter wheat are goodfor nothing.He says further:
"The wells are nearly all dry. People,horses, oxen and cows travel one and - two'milesio the brooks for drink and 'fardlyuse.: 4inin andsalstraills about the toWm•-bays been stopped, except one,, and this,'one Issas stopped tide (Tuesday) morningby the. Zifashua,li.:taf cotton- mills,. who,sent aman diere..o open the - wale: ,gatesaddling-away so, tbat. idi.ttf gamester nileharim 'hi&kitten milliontimpedinnttYam told:by:lS thraket.who Joseyearly:.morning fors-longride to this withgraft for himself and b/s, lleighbart Onarrivingtfiero'he ' gained—the above Inter.'

=On. Already_a_largemumbetot. gusts':Were there waiting:oor Wm. Atud'on ,
WO Lome be metmeprimore goingtoke,like: Illmiobllgq_d to ratans whit Adr.grabli;but nome.UtileseLboltnahnaAnmpertivreconsider. theiranti action •..we mast send:
to Lowell •or Bostonflo • get: our :Irate

• treated, or our stock must starve, besideiS'famishing nearly for Water."

sf -

.'
,70...1., ..,, - , krillA'N. It virst.

.

''

Tansupposed perpetrators or the daringburglaries committed in Erie Ciiy and
, 'ewes sdin.-eet bss... hsnt arrested wi"4 nI a few days. The first burglary or at

1
Westfield, and next came that of Blatne'sBanking House, at Northeast. The third

--Wes at Painesville, and then came the rob-berles in Brie City, at Minnlg & floadley'a,and at Arbuckle & Clark's. The names ofthe parties who haye been arrested, am'dames Burchfield . Mrs Margaret A. Bow.era, and mi.' rothers named Mt:Quinlan.Burchfield Vas discharged
JACOB ALTMAN, was kilted on the Rai.road track near llillable_Pa., on the 20ththat. Mr. Litman was hard of.hearing and-was not noticed by the engineer of the trainthat killed him. Ile-was an industriousman and-a good pinata. Ilts wife was bu.tied abont a Month previous to his owndeath, and a family of five or six childrenare left in moderate circumstances to mournthe toes of anaffectionate father and mother.Two Men named William Edwards and• James Lefghtner stole two horses on thenight of the filth inst., one from WilliamMathews and the other from A. S. Berg hill,ofSt. Clair township. Immediate pursuitwerVaade, and he thieves were arrestedn 'Stop:down, a few minutes after theyhad sold the horses for fifty dollars each.Theyare both returned soldiers, and mythat they served over three years in CaptSuper's company from Johnstown.TDB Pittston Gazette says, speaking o'the coal matters In Wyoming valley, thatthe individual operators and small comma-nils, to thls place and vicinity, have madean angexuent s to resume work- on Monday,Sept. Vith. The priere to be regulated oythat peal by the Pennsylvania Coal Com-pany, when .hey start. s.Tar city councils of Erie have abolishedthe -system of. holding market ou regulardays. It is believed that by throwing theentire trade into the hands of the fruit,vegetable and grocery dealers, pr ces willbe more reasonable than In the regularmarket

MU=
Chi Thursday tag, at Lynchburg. &Mileneonboy fell fmm the torch at the reddence of Mr.Alm B. Geddes*, to the lard below. a divan,.of aiout Litton feet, amt striking his Loadagainst the ghetto gagglug, broke the latter;stacsasalplasta„ while/tieaggro escaped withouteves a bruise. Mr. G. was attracted by the con-version, sad hestesteo to the relief of the littleebo, supposlug him to be seriously Injured, butbeferetecould reach him, young Africa was onhta feet, laughllg Ramo lerately at the great featbe had accompllishei. and da.laring that thestones must keep out of Mainly if thy did nota 14, to te tad:. n.
Tus•Ricbmond /republic of Wednesday Sayg:Ell Bradley and J. B. Drury, both colored, anda/I the way [rota Hew Yore city, found guiltyof behavink most obstreperously upon thestreets and threatening to shoot Max /Radii:-holier, were lined forty dollars each, and re-lit:rad upon the promise tr. !nave for 0 sham bythe very first boat. Their engagement to Rica -

mond has been brief, but brilliant, and :tin nodoubt considerably enhance itiels reputation athome,
AN English Catholic Journal states that thestory of the Pope's extravagance are willful andwicked exaggerations. His personalexpenses forcarriages, stables, tic., do not amount LO cover,-ty scud' (or dollars) s month. ills own tablecosts one acudo a day, and all he spends returnsto his people, as luxury Is unknown In the Papalcourt, and the Pope'aown tastes ar I habits arethese of a Driest of the most modest :retentions.

IN Italy there is a fierce contest on foot between the presit and the army. No fewer thancue: hundred challenges have been sent by asse.y °dicers to the editor of a popular newspa-per, for daring local] in questlen the proceedingser one of their body. This stein of things issaid to be encouraged by the mit Istry and toter.Wed by the King.
bl.m/cus L. WARD, Union candidate for Gov-ruor of New Jereey, writes toa friend In Wash.Ingtoni ••Our fri.ads are hopeful. I have antheard a single discouraging circumstance beyondthe lane meJrnlly which ire have to overcome.Toe a. lei: is are standing by their candidatesmanfully, Red :be Claimant era doing well."
Vent rttort.rd mitten, arrived at St. Lola onMonday Irene M..otata, alto broth:ClL throughWilt them tk ISU INN) to gold. Thin it Ilia dratlrrge partt 01 miner. that have resumed fromtbf re this Fall They report no trouble on thereed oils the Indians.
Ir fii stated that the Pasha of Hulk who watthe first to run away from his domtplotui whenthur hphra brute out, has Ail)Co his return bee,oceutiled la punis.birg Mono of his Mlle= whoto Weed Ms txamria.
ViesTun:, journals are once more talking ofmanufacturtan mohnuen from corn. TheLouis Demmerasserta that from a bushel of cornthree xellnct Of molasses can be extracted. •

Tun new bonnets In New York are gelling atd $6O apirtse. The alrnell useare rapidlyOur

PUBLIC .1-0 TICE:4..
, its vnzan IVNITED PISERESI-TERIAN OHIIRCH, Plamond •t, ter,DI. J. p. n •ry N, oe.lngr rrpa•otedend el-fin be of err for Divine ServiceORROW. (Sobbvl) Services et lcxe. m. wd7p. m. Re`Math Seto 7) •; 11- 1530.4 t
FIRST CHIRISTEAN CH VIICH,AL.rsourary Wry EXCELSIOR HALL,corner of Federal and betook streets. Pastor,JOSEPH RIME Services at 10,4 m. and.p. rn. Prayer Meeting on WEIINErWAY EVWI.IMO. The public am cordially harried to attend.se'Odtd

BELIRIOUN SERVICE-4.—TM EYIU.sT BAPTIST 0111.11111 H COMORE-°AIIow mlit Immune:bald tbeD ehursh semen111ASOMO HALIft es Fifth street. Preaabluby the Pastor, JA.MES S. DIORRBSON-,seer,. LORD'S DAY et 1030 and 72n. SundaySchool at s &cloak r. st. Strattgen nod the pub'ao► e varetally invited Wetland. Sesta fiatse aodtd

1101.11TIEMNIP MONVII ENT,-- TUECrabtetors tor the MOO UMANT ASS )-(NATION ere rmuatted to report AT ONOE, tothe camera',of therummer. 110aan.u....W. a-L. PEAIinON, at his WI!. ta Grantassetset° IVM. M. GOEMLY, Ohnt'nGoo.
__77lE VllO3 /MEW OP 1111/11/N4LRAN , AN 11 ALL MVO/1411LE TOthe Ire lona, plate hamlet Aration, trtil pleat.stern • publicmeeting, to be held on the MarketSquare, THIS (Setnrray) EVENING, SeptemberVOID, at 8 o'clock.

Gen. A. L. Feltner', Hon. S. K. Moorhead,Thos. M. Merthall, on4,.,other distlnqulahetl
et* stars "WI aNtreas the mnallny. By orderof the ExecutiVe Clonualtto..arm E. O. KEENAN. &meta,

MEE. SMAISVPI SELECT SCHOOL.air No. II ISABELLA ETREET, Altegtteny,neatSi. Clalr loner Srldae.'Ihe comma compriars Rending, Writing, &dB.moue, Grammar, Illatary, Geogragday, and (Aro-nolo, y, Special at.tnxiosi enea to ilompoaltlonand bictatlna.
Tatnu-423.0 per month, 11.1ease 01,80 per month,Primary class tame p•r month.1 have V5.A1201.1 10Zflvo muse ppnunn:e—A Wet.l• tmeg Claes for Writing, Arlthmet.M and Or.mcylaphy Yonne Ladle. mho deetrs to qualifych 4 Lasalle. for Oler•artitke. ehoull •:tendohs.
N. 11.—All kis as of Ore.:see cal Nee Ile Wokto clot, .11.1.er with or urtal V.l/41114. a per et.teart.Cr. 11 E PrlnelpolLa 110.14

Eff!.7112(1 £ 71ID
Mc Aboy nary Finn Oil Company.
..! M ha td et M.D. office on THURSDAY, OeW.I. Mb proximo, at a o'clock p. m.
IMSztal J. MatiQFFIN, ameretary.

./TE It wit ZE!TEE TIS E.Z11151.7 T
•()ENTI EXECUTIVE C.O3EULTTZE.—A nagetl, g of Igo Uotoo °aunty I._toougero'eloe-olter oell A. .11 at to. Meier of Th vv. s•JI gisre.fool. Eel. toe SAT(' 111.AY MJRNIICO,at r. oecto.ele A fuel gteen.l .te •d • airede. ti/ •flg. •Inogo

)()FF. ('IL COMPAITY.—A mce fng oft ,Ne V•nc.A,l4en files Oil Compel,w ,ll Cr lerl • at Mete sales, No. 4 Viand Stint, no,A 1 l 11.1 Octo3lrs Use "letl. tor Ibe purpose of
le c hs; o Cr. for thee nem year. Allprop..

ter, •t L. •'r•l ,5.4Lane. eleeteno. topnit:sr el I.e r
Secretory hoes (11l i .o.p/sAT .

poIiTAALE WASH STANDS,
To'lot Sets,

At IkblecA Store,
En. Or I",alerAl hlrent, Allegheny

lint. r. 11101VRTT. v. R pr CHRA

MOFPE rT R COCHRA.N.
.13ttcarsicrylai 1:114 . MItIIATI7.

(feet—No. 60 °KANT STREET,
rcp.ernd Plttiburih, Pa.

pITTBISURGH AND PIIILADELPEUAOIL CCM:LPL/PT.—The sanual manual( oftheStoekholdere OfLtd. Company. will by held onPIuNDAYL Mint. r IN6, ea the cane of theCompay, No. Inn Fount, .creel, for the purpose
n.
of elect.tng °Came for the enentsz rear. ..d

ttng .11th Othet Enav Bonze bnforetam. A. T. FAHNESTUOK,nen Preretarr.
_InkportaLt Admiralty Case-1111.700,000 I JOHN DOLL,

SIO2 fIEL rlaot ti3troot,
li=

To.rortess of German, French and English Toy*
nail Fancy Goods, Clans Ware, Yip Vanes. la.Into Coaler In Dom.lla Fenny article•.,118:lindood

FOR SA E.• —A lot of nbollt one acre,s,twated in Middleton, olipti.tto to lisysvlnection,on the Pittabargh, Tort Wayne .e 4rage Railway, having thereon weetel e goodframe cottage of nine rooms Th• to ta alai a goodorchard of choice trump. Mduboerire, email fruits,&a.; e barnand a goon well of never felling water.Enquireof the Tubscrlber, on the pfendses, T. It,of W. L. Executor. of the Carat. of'James McElehen, deceased.

WEST VIRGINIA OIL COMPANY.—I A eocatat meeting of thelitookbohlore of:theEtt,'l' VIRGINIA OIL COMPANY, of PRO.burgh, unit be held at No. 21_ Fifthstreet, Cardfloor, over the more of Bate. fr. Dell, on TUnti-DAI AS IBtittOt/S.October aO,at Imo oNtloca,for the purvoee of electing °Myers for the ensuingyear, sad for the traomatifm_of any other Duet.rase that may be broughtbefore theta.arder of the Bona,
.-04834 J. El.suataw, Beerstat7.,

VONTiromAPAs PROituatonsfrr Slot. CM, sTp_,OONTRAC'rORB.-1314 ALED PRO-ma4.lB will bo resolved at this °MN untilOn.foborr toolnalre, for boildtoi snow Bridgeaortn.Borooo Buororr the road tea from Al-.'kyohny Oily to Beaver, In Ohio tow ,PAROMand speollattiolLt coo -mesa on spy coma.By ..fotlosi of County. Ooninanloxers., • -

seonliatwlizrUllY LAAlBEBT,___CootrOVot_per111:111ly MUTELY, Clerk.
°lsms or TIM FITTSIMMOSI, FOOT WAYNEAIDCIMOAOO ,RAILWAT GOZIPANT I, •__,__.Prrranonou„Sept, aEc lan....r InrraralD .;11 017.0E.—AI a a:waling~.1.." of the Word of .rdroctors of the Pittsburgh,Port Wayu and 'Lltittago Beltway, Me regulardtvlilsnd or TWO &ND ONE liftLP 01%) PEE,O An the capital stook, for tee qatoter end-

, tog ember seth instant, was deolarod styable,-free o Government tax,- Obt &ND fi.PT. 00.'WE= ;dal, prn., by the TFealutottithe Stook.amain .tegikteriel it Pittsburgh, sad by Wan.
' slot 'muter& Ck‘,, 2 ,10;11, Wall " arra, tosharp-:he' et*rigtitorea at Nom 'York.--The trutsforboo gill gloss Seidel:lNlT.loo..llrd min re-ogeston OurNit of Octoberjprortato, ..11, ordar of theBaud. ' E *?f,'HAPLOHINSON.Aeiretary. ,setrolid ' • '" . .

AT THE .,,,: - - ,

CESTUAL ,DEI7% :-BrZtERE, .
tlbil l.m ouirt. olictsituol ii lono,ouroruatiaoi.a:arPernlmolliPantaCeo
-“..„......,,' Moots all • onwo' 43etailalticle .kot

' -.......,RIED/OIN , ‘. •ttr. -. t ...10-, -,

• ' ' '1,11f8.1.0 SallPf4 , ~‘.. r ,t t
. .. . OS SKltip, t ,• .

elonddinittida'Aii'-iyil, i44OO9LOVVES,
V to ilairtal lloiartioy airAltb irit outpet 4larP4at ituz",,intlotm.._

of Ohioand YntitolOttOetaitaUtil Silufkli
1". AillnheskYt ••.,' ': tt, ti" I:

ottiiitittillitt:'~
~ •

•

MAIO WINDOW 8116.1.1%.3.-4datew •stilt, lot Ala
IMO

N LMCaItLaESm&t 81

am-
.

LX_ECUTURT NOTlClL—Wherias lettees testamentary upon the estate of JosephAll., late of Union townahlp, Al county,P. deceased, here this day eemgrants .ttheundersigned, all person'kocormag themselves tobe tt dehted tosato estate, will make Unmeant,payment, sod all ,cove oaratir ala:m,, to proven:them duly authen ticated for ..tle men t,
RO3ERT WOODS, tq,
Oast. bEELNARD 'YOUNG.Serrranien, 29, 1561. Executor,.eeroleroatv

FRLFEI ARRIVAL EVERY DAY OF
FALL AND WINTER

eoote aa3d Ettac.e.ra
Men and Boy's Boots, Baliners's, Gum Hs .ts,Gem Oren and Gum Sandals. Women's Balmo•rat Congress Gaiters and Lacs Gaiters, Chit•dren'r shines ofall kinds. Now Is tan time tobuyyour Foil and Winter Stack, oheap. at

J. IL BOB.LAND'B,
IS f&ARIIET STREET

eep3o Second door from Filth.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS—A taro sure for these distraminn anm-plaints IB riesr made known to a Treatise on For-t ITt—eig and Native Herbal pfeperattons,inbinhed b Dr. ii Phelps Brown. The present,.PITS—t on was fu•nished him to a providentillr. wort that he cannot conscientiously refuse'TS—to make Itknown, as jibes cured acety-l. dy who hal used 11. never tutting tailed In afltEl—singis cue. It is equally sure incaoant.'s of Dyspepid.al and the Ingredients may bePlTS—ob:ained from any druggist. Sent tree to11 en receipt Of IMO tants to-prepay ~.mosse, eta.

0i E—Addreas
Jersey
Er. 0, aItyPELELPS BROWN.-otNo.D. Grand street, , N. J. seic

ACE CURTAINS,

VESTIBULE LACE,

GILT CORNICES„
FOR )SALE BY

WIWI% ORB & CO.,
25 FIFTH STREET

ALLEGHENY VAL- a4stagnLEI( EA ILIIOAD.—
OBANGE OF TINE.F.—On and &nu lIIONLA v
Oet.ber 2d, Passenger trains mill to twangedtorult as follows:
MAIL ?RAIN—Leaves Muni:track at 1.0" • inarriving at Kittanning at 10 on a. tn. Leaves Kit,tanning at 16 P. m., sr:els-as at tiztabiorgb at

6 2! r. m.
EXPRESS TRAlN—Leaves Kittanning at6!'

a. m. arriving .t Fitteburah at os6 a. m. LeaverPittsburgh at 4. 6 p. tn.., arriving at Kittanning at

"5101A.IIMODASLON TRAIN,— Leaves Sr•tiaWork. at 6.30 a.m., anis-bite at Patabturgb.at 800 r.Leaves Pittsburet at 2.60 p m., arrivitor, emiretas at 4.1.5 pm.
Bede F, WKIIIHT, Suoeriateutaat.
iIiECK BOOKS,

Receipt Books,

Papers,

BLANK BOOKEI MIND STATIONERY,

FOR SALE BY

MYERS, BCROYER & CO..

AGENTS WiNTED

TO SELL.

M A. INT

His Campaigns,

al. 1l M. BOWM4ti d Lint. Col. B. B. IRMA
On Volume +To., eo^

1Poh elibt soltadid Steel Portraits sad Maps,
No other c Mltai nod nothen:ie history of thispent army we ll.. he publlsoee, for cw other welter.caa oar, ace.. tn.pets' ..Le 0.11c1.1 pope.at he re. rial co pommnsiers All •z lb InformntiooLI forr.lebed for ILI. WoIS eeelml. N y. The fol.10.1 og Lett., Pram ,lea. SLertuna the OCCoclot cLatacter of Inc Work .

1.01.150 • .7 QR. .I.llr /11. 1103.C. B .o.iciter&wn. F 010 firo.ufb•o.g. • V. 7St Al no/rm.:,, so 0 /gout:tante ofwoe slows ,eca, and MOH y / :he sereize
01 115 Unlted States, ties bad acct. to soy Dolorand Letter Books, orator/slog copies of all orders
wade and with written ny me lance the trinterof .vw-bl. with a view topublish a so-roots of MyWe and iervics• and no odic plersoa to hailsec an vpportunity to read coy sacral thoughtsand acts. I bell, le him to ha to p ssawdon of allF.thentle (acts cola Olen/Athe 10 1.0eralrotdarI am. sc , W T &N.

Major General.
The Work is Sold Only by Subscription

Agents wanted Inevery county west of the A. 4legbenles L'fel ualee Eerrffory given, end liberalLeducements offered. Agents >W Ond the We oftie Look universal, for every rending men willwant • copy,
lull varticaLoc addresa or apply to

ASKED. ELLIS,
Q 7 FOURTH STREEI', Pittsburgh, Ps.

U.W.J
B. 11. HOIOIIARDBLLAND, sOprint:WA.N, HowYork, Puba.hers

oeMiteod

pITTBBLIRGEI IiTEEI, WORIiS

ANDERSON, COOK & CO.,
(SUCCESSOLIS 70 JONES, BOYD 6. C0.,)

Manufacturers of tho best relined Oast Stool,Square,Sheetgon,ofall sizes,Notes,Flo*, Fork and Oast Steel, Oast Steel for

Reaping and Mowing - Machines
Steel Plow Winn, Sodom Axles, Oltoulers, ac

Cut and Commln Plough and Spring Steel
umar—Vorner of Fine and Hos. streets, tw.

block. Abr., a the Monongahela Lion..
Iftna

Lpit3OLUTiON
Tte co.yartnceellittakaretotore nd.tt g bet',eatbe undcrefaced no lot the 11211214) of• -

102189,ETD dc CO..
la this day dissolved by mum! consent. Eitherparty. It autlmmind to use Mes name 0/ this latefirm In the settlement of the. bnatuen. The-at.lair,or theLate tivm will Os lettled.4,thalt
oathogles, corner of 2141111and'Phart octets.. •

ISAAO /ONE•4,
,dOll6l le IMMO,
W. 11. MoMILLOUGH.Prrrantrnon, host., 0 1866. send w

HAVINGNTtDErEISTIHMSTHE
ER OX OUR EIi-•ILL Itlf

pittaburgh Bled Works,

111$8118. ANDERSON, COOK ei Cp„
We take pleasure la resasouendlog ,t4e now
firm Is the patronaje of our former customers.

J0N49,:,40Y0 It 00.
• Prributritesr, HOC fe, 16153. " "semlw

Omls os Prrrentroase OAS(IoItTAB
Sept:meet WM, teed .:- - -

ELECUON Or TRUSTEEI.-1,
Stockholders of the plttaborgh ,Gel -Clout.thei ire kerehe notterst that_Oa ftgnstviiinbebe at the office of the 004 1141.111 rittibnrea..On 'tho pis ST 319tVDAY -(seend Mrs) op oeu; •T00E1L2133.T, betarectuthe hod!" et liWidoele, !noon,. sod9 °klieg* P.atillor the propose ord.,.

:Ili TidREE do-EXBOrl4-40 !en, se Troottotot.rd coixiiiii (or this.'WOW--UM= M.•Otillnillr, Trestiolt.
• ODITGE OW RECEIVING;
I,oooit} Fteelt Title wilier
toe base, "met:beam clime;B tettilsreeett L i.

'660 Pitt "

,•) 4 . Sweet Po toe§ r
- Extzeramlly _Maur

ffi., (Tholes Apples. ,
Ter gaiety

SRINGRES.
IttODLE,Re. ISS Liberty street.

60,000 No. 1 Shingle receiving and roisile
IL RIDDLE,ee2o Re. IE4Liberty street.

PbE ITITDRIUSIGNICD, ELERETOFC,.:-A- trees:mecum to:mimes together under the comeOf THOMAS ABIiIICIELE &CO., Anchor Cottoneltr.
bualneve [Wei the' MIN name and style ofIMLITES, BELL a CO.

NATHANIEL HOLIIES,WILLIAM M. BELL,
TAILYLOIL.Bard/ of Geo. W.

RJa.ekame,EUßEN deeeased, by W.Holrcea Executor.
hrecuncaxe 2a, 1160

. 4 ,11...E0911V1TE1.
AVAIANCfiS

Gold Mining Company

PITTSBURGH.

ThLs Company offer for sale add disposition the
Cow tog valuable cameralestate and =Was prir
Lagos, situate laAvalanche t3ollltunina District,
Summit. Comte, Colorado Territory. They pro.
pose to Pam • timpany with the above title, to
develop and work Bawl mines. The property eon.
cots of

V7i feet on the Lillian Vale Lode
200 do Patch, do

NO do Chester,
:00 do Don Webotor, do

lid do Tonkintati d

:00 do Grant,

100 do , Highland do
IN do McFadden do

IM do Qum of the West Lode

IN ALL 2.0411 FEET.

The Company will be forced upon the telloWial
teams and eandltlons :

The oonp.my to to organized notterraut taunt,
PenneVrania or Colorado, aa etkott be hereafter
determaloed,

CAPITAL TO BE $500.000,
IN SELA.IIES OF

The Par Value of 82.00 Each.
THAT 50,000 SHARES

Shall be Offered For Sale

AND WHEN

40,000 THEREOF ARE F OLD,

Or cl izNaz-

THE MONEY PAIDINTO THE TREASURY
The esti Company to be organized and the mate
aforesaid transferred to lt. That the proceed. of
12 ersi shares .hall be approful,a.lei to the payment

weld Mate, and the proceeds of 57,500 shall bepaid Into the Trovury no the working capital of
Inn, company. l hat after the organization of the
Company, one hundred thousand share. shall be
treu.sferred to the present Company, end one nun
dted thousand at.ares .heft be transferred to the
subseriters to the tirst lilts thousand shares, to
be In pro rata to the number of alleles held by
each of said eubserlbere. Tiles° shares, amount
ire to the aggregate to two hundred thousan
shares to be marked and held as paid up, without
further or my areesernent, bring deemed the valuta
,f the said estate when the machinery is [placed
upon the property in full working ;order and con-
dition.

That u e preliminary oritutilation, and until°liters arc duly elected, the following named I.er -
.oua ere hereby appointed:

O. Ti!. KIRKPATRICK. President,
WI% F. JOHNSTON, Secretary,
PH. R. WIRTZ, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE (IOMMITIME.

GEORGE D. McGREW.

ALEXANDER C, GRAFF,
J. T. CHILDS,
WILLIAM McKEE,

dl moneys to be paidl to the Treasureeand
appropriatedtinder the direction or the EiesetitilreCloimaittoe. Subscriptions maybe made to eitherof the above, or to pinions Milli atitholizad Inwriting by o.lt.tier of them.

. . .The elhaftity and [Avenel. loeetton 01 eitherof then &event mining lode, awl the richnessof the oneand Tufts as lndlnateda not only byau& ya whichban bowl made*butalma by thntU6.ens which Le being met with by than who an
tam at Weak en the game lone, tecontmend to theenterprblag and Wipltallit very great Inducement,o embark In thle ettott for developing the names.,out tensest, or the mineral region/ ot the welt.

Subscriptions will be Received
AT TEM OFFIC/E3 ()I,

GRAFF & 111cRIT, /ORA N. HIREPATRICI

Gov. Win. F. Johnston.
JAB, McGREW & CO., '.I. T. CRILDS.

DAVID BLY

Speoiniens of theOre and' Quartz
, MAY azauxAT

OFFICE OP d. T. MELDS,

24 /Rah Street,

ROOM No. e. (np stairs.)

I. M. NIIMPATRICIK a beddeat.
F. JOHNSTON Nocrstary.sell 1.1

XIV IFIF- aD fr.&
ALLEGHENY COUNT?

Agricultural society.

TENTH
AloNUAL I AIR

IRON CITY PARK,
OCTOBER 18,19AND 20, 1865,

WEDNESDAY, TRGRSDLIVD FRIDAY.

The Board of Managers announce to the puhathat they have leased fora term of yews thecommodious and naturally beautiful roundsknown as the

IRON CITY ,PARK
Situated atLawieneeville, near tite city

Large and fleU arranged

BUILDINGS
Have be. erect." for Ma display of

IRECTIAAICB ARTS, ROMER,
IRPLENEATTE,, CATTLE,
PRUITIL knzup,
FLOWERS AND SWINE ANDVEGMTARLER; i POULTRY:

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS

ENTIRE SITISFICTION
To Exhibitorsand Spectators.

LARGE PREMIUMS
ARE OFFERED.

And the dinday to 011 depsrtaents prorelees to 0

EXTINSIVE AND IMPOSING

JETOEtSF s.
The hieilegeh,have provided

A Suitable Coarse for the Display of Qom
And, In addition to the trete speatte 1 In the Pre-
mium Una, the track ttrat be open each day for

11QUESTedisliitfORMANCES;
Under the directions of ttie Oommlttee.

TRH GROUNDS ARE
Supplied With Pure Water

Hay and Straw
FURNISHED GRATIS.

Grain at• Cost.

IRON CITY PARE can be reached by the Olt.lama' Paseenger Railway. Also, Accommodation
trains will be run hyd.he Pennek'Tanis EelßoadCompany.

lt/y- Premium Lirte can heAuvenred at theRooms of the goip ,cty, No. d 9 Fifth Street, or byapplication so either of the undereled.
air Articles and animate man be entered onthe Seale ,s bocka before TUESDAY EVENIRO, OCIOBEB 17, and (except horses) broughtwithinthe tncloanre /weedyea TUESDAY NOUN
sal- A Brass Band will he inst,andanne.
Q Ample arrangsmecta for meal..

PRICES OF ADAIISSION.
Slagle Admicsalon • 25 cents.

15 cents.
Two-horse Vehicles , 25cent..
Stark-hem Vehicles - 25 gelato.
Slagle Haw -----, - 10 ends.Occupants of vehicles will par, inaddition, thregularprnes ofadmission.
Judges' Reports trill be read.from the PredeLt's teat on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, M t

o'clock P.

CASH PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID

BY TEE TUE.S.SUREY.
For further information. addreemCapt. JOHN YOUNG, Jo, Superintendent,

Oen. JAELES NEOLEY, Oorreepondlof Seer.taxe or the Society, or S. SOHOYER, secrets.ry to the Board. se2leisort.le

IF YOU WANT
Any of the new Book., Pap." orblagaztnee, go to

IF Yot WANT
School Books, and School Stationerygo to

/F YOU WANT
The CeLehr:def./ Corrupted Son--oo:rostra Poh..go to

HUNT.S.IF YOU WANT
Pturograpla Alburtis, at trio 101741 t
rake, so to

IF YOU WANT
The best mane of Gold Pena'svranted, andof beat silty. go to

RUNT'S.IF FIX WANT
Auy of the popular. Dime Books,go to

LF SOU WANT
Any Book or Job Friptlns dono nest,ly or expeditiously, go to

IF YOU WANT
Pocket Books, Portfolios, WritingDc.ka, Plsylag BickgamoacuiBosokt, go to

JOHN P. HURT &CO
N FIFTH ST- lIIASONIO HELL.

SPLENDID STOCIi
OF

FALL AM) WINTER GOODS,
For Cleartlearen'a wear, cronslitlnd, lo part of the

finest grades of

Cloths,
Cassinieres,Coatings,
Beavers, •
Velvets, •
Cheviots, •
Garraones,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BIELTONS' Se„ Sa
The stare goods are all of this Fall's import&Ilona, and can be relied upon as belog new. TheyMU be made up to order In a auperfor mstuumand style. and at prteem gnat steed to be Juultitiasany otLer drat class [louse Inthe West;

GILAY, POSSILEL & YARD&
e,x-c]ugb t Ta(l.3.
Under the New Opera I/Chase:

ee27 02 FIFTH srugg.r;. .

COME OF(E, COME ALL

GENTLEMEN'S! FURNISHING
• SrriC,oll.lE.

Nos. 18 and 1$ St. Clair St.
The attention of the patio is tailed tothe largeand extensive. stock ofGENTLESISMS FOB.IeISILLNO GOODS at opened at they above.mentioned piano, which Iam now offeringat greatbargains. Any one in want of the; above Goad;.wilt And It to their advantage to give, MI call,and examine my stock before-pateluutAg en.Where. They can had Um large dand tettitelectelnook at Fine White Shifts extra Was, Peale.Shirts, Woolen, Oottortan Lisle Thread Undo-tarts and Drawers, Sews, Reek &eke, Sewmdettfhlteittglies,Thnarzrallu,ng&WZl. to

Remember the slate, Inand 13St.MOstreet.
LEM.N. rt. A large stock of nate, Car* GrV.ey's Clot.l Lockwood's, liniment, Hyrax's Enameledand will be sold lower Ilan cleat.it•Maywasts

COIIIIZROLLI. 011. WORKS.

Pure WhileBurning Oil,
Constantlyon band, and

TEE LOWEST =Mr=

it a8/3 .Wlika,
stela rtd. CWOOD num

.

%WM
„4„,wirolistrocrt,
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